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Graduate Lauds Methods O f 
Education; Company Owner
A man who built the beginning o f a giant business 
while watering lawns and trimming shrubbery as an orna­
mental horticulture m *jor at Cal Poly 15 yeart ago has come 
back— looking fo r  assistance.
He is Wilbur C. "W ill" Kinney, president o f an agricul­
tural supply Arm (Portable Alum -f'--------
inum Irrigation company) at Vtata,
Calif., which claims Itself to be 
the ''largest manufacturer and 
contributor of Irrigation equipment 
in the world.”
At the basis of the business is 
an Irrigation fitting, extremely 
slmpl eand light tn weight. He 
started perfecting It while a learn- 
by-doing student on Cal Poly's 
campus and has been allowed 18 
pateent claims on that single fit­
ting, alone. His operations have 
expanded to'1 such an extent that 
he is now searching for some 
younger products of Cal Toly's 
program to weave etnto the busi­
ness,
"Most of mankind’s progresa 
has been built on a fellow wanting 
to do a hard Job easier." he tola 
former Instructors on his visit to 
the college. "I got awfully tired 
of lugging that heavy irrigation 
equipment around. It startod me 
thinking. The result Irrigation 
equipment that my eight-year-old 
daughter can use easily."
Graduated In 1938, Kinney went 
to work for ltuddy Ryan, agri­
cultural commissioner f o r  Los 
Angeles county. Ho did standard­
ising work and research in entom­
ology and plant disease. In 1041 
he took a Jod with American Fruit 
Growers, then became agriculture 
al techlcian for a large produce 
firm In Los Angeles. After that, 
he farmed for himself In Southern
California and in Old Mexloo, per­
fecting his invention and accum­
ulating the resources that enabled 
him to establish his company.
Rapid Growth
Kinney attributes the r a p i d  
growth of His firm to two things. 
One is the labor-saving features 
of his invention, The other is the 
fact that he’s involved with agri­
culture's watering problems,
"Here in California, especially," 
he says, "a large share of our iand 
Is either made or ruined by irri­
gation. More and more of the land 
that Is being reclaimed throughout 
the world depends on Irrigation. 
As rapidly as It's come along 
already, Irrigation undrr modrrn 
methods and practices has damp­
ened its potential surface."
He sees the need for making the
Smoat use of available water sup- ilea one of the formoat modern- 
ay agricultural problems.
And he also has a soft spot in 
his heart for Cal Poly’s learn-by- 
doing approach to college training.
"Most of our practical thinking 
actually is the m u lt of eome kind 
of doing," he says. "You seldom 
really see problems unless they 
trip you up. It I had been learning 
with books a n d  filmstrips and 
other aimllar accessories without 
having to get out and do the work 
they told me about, I probably 
never would have started my fit­
ting's development.
Hm 4i  Supply Firm . . .  Formtr Cal Poly atudtnt Wilbur C. 
"Will" Klnny, president of an agricultural supply firm 
(Portable Aluminum Irrigation company) at Vista, ehooriuly 
hands over his Cal Poly Alumni association dues to JohnE. 
Jones, Cal Poly, state secretary, and at the same time holds 
on to the latest issue of Qreen and Gold, alumni magaxln*. 
Copies of the Polygon (engineering issue) may be obtalnod 
In the Dean of Engineering Harold Hayes’ ofice.
(Photo by James Dearlnger)
Assemblymen Visit 
To Study Campus 
Building Program
. Of importance toward further­
ing the master building plan of 
Cal Poly campus w a s  t h e  visit 
this woak of representatives of the 
Agricultural Interim committee of 
inii California State Assembly.
All major and minor building 
Projscts must bo approved by the 
AI committee In order to moke 
•reliable funds already allocated.
Conducted lty McPhee 
■..Th* representatives wore con­
ducted on their duty tour by Pree- 
•"‘ Julian McPhee and Exoou- 
Dean Harold 0 . Wllaon. Cur- 
(Continued on psga 4)
'Stay Awhilt Thama
"I'd rather etay awhile longer" 
could be a familiar restraint heard 
In the health center elnce the ad­
dition of new air foam mattraasae 
for all of the ward bade.
Added comfort that air f  o a m • 
provide far eurpasees the o l d a r  
stylo of mattresses with humps 
and bumps, s a y h a a l t h c o n t s r  
officials. — —
Cal Poly ROTC will offer the 
Aral year of a d v a n e a d  course 
HOT(? beginning In September, 
officiate announced today.
If Iniereeted pleaM contact the Admissions olTlce. Advsnc#d tr,|n. 
Ing carrlee with It additional pay. 
Veterans of th# armed service and 
transfer student* with previous 
ROTC training era aligibla.
D|gagm|A*el CnanaMn 1^Physical exam l i  
Part Of Student 
Entrant* Rad Tap*
Hold your breath, look up, band 
over, say ahh, ware o m i n o u s  
sounds omitted today f r o m  t h e  
health canter as ntw students re­
ceived their prc-Septambar phys­
ical examinations.
Dean Everett Gh»ndler reported 
that a staff of 18 will handle the 
medical examinations. This method 
will eaea eome of the new students' 
regtatratton problems by saving 
them time and effort.
This aarly examination will ro- 
duoa the uaual peak load that ar­
rival tn Saptambar,
The program was carrisd out 
quite effectively last year, says 
Chandler, with ovar 800 students 
taking tha aarly axamlnation. 
Dtan Chandler and tha health cen­
ter la hoping to examine a record 
amount of 800 students before ths 
September registration, _________
ROTC ’Campment 
Draws Inspection 
By College Heads
Cal Poly’a P r e s i d e n t  Julian 
McPhee. together with tha heads 
of c o 11 a g a s and unlvarsltlaa of 
of eight western states, Is today 
reviewing tha ROTC un(ta of this 
w e s t e r n  area, at tha summer 
encampment at Ft. Lewie. Wash., 
as a guest of the US Sixth Army. 
They nave been Invited to eee what 
tha army haa dona to poliah tha 
c a m p u a  r o o k l a a  Into officer 
material.
Tha Sixth Army area Includes 
the etatee from A r 1 a o n a to 
Montana, westward. The guests 
will view practical Held demon­
strations and tactical maneuvers 
staged ovar tha vast area of Ft. 
Lewie.
Three C a l P o l y  ROTC staff 
members era thsra serving as in­
structors In weapons, according 
t6 Capt. H. H. Praunsteln. Named 
were Capt. Gao. W. Thoemke, Sfc. 
William Neff and Sfc. Thomas
W M l ----------------------- :---- - ---- r—
Final Ism *
This will be the last issue of 
K1 Mustang this aummer, with 
th* exception of a special fresh­
man edition coming out let* In 
August, eaye Ken Kitch, El Mus­
tang summer advlaer.
Tentative plane for the spe­
cial edition cell for it bong 
mailed to all new students late 
In August with copies resdy for 
old studeat distribution when 
they return In September.
The edition la being worked up 
In cooperation with Orientation 
leaders to acquaint new students 
and their parents and frtanda 
with Cal Poly.
Swimming C la im  Hald
Cal Poly s t u d e n t  a’ and em­
ployees' children may taka advan­
tage of intermediate swimming 
classes presented by the physical 
education department during tha
Wtflc,
Classes, held Tuesday, Thura- 
day, and Saturday of each weak, 
from 10i80 a.m. to 18 noon, are 
open to children whose parents 
are connected with tha campus at 
the present time.
Swimming cards are required of 
all partlctoanta and may be ob­
tained at the physical education 
office In th a  basement of th* 
gymnasium any time up to 11 a.m. 
during th* weak. j
T ilts  This Morning
New-student placement teste for 
the second, elx week* current sum­
mer quarter at Cal Poly will atart 
at th* counseling canter at 8 a.m„ 
this morning, Admissions Officer 
C. Paul Winner announce!.
New s t u d e n t s  will complete 
registration Mon., J u l y  87, at 
which time preaont and former 
students also will register. Classes 
will start for all studennts on 
Tuas., July 88 with tho quarter 
ending on Sept. 4,
The present four-week session of 
th* aummer quarter ends tomor­
row.
Leaves Of Absence Taken 
By Trio Of Poly Teachers
> Approval of three one-yaar fac­
ulty leaves of absence by the State 
Department of Education w a r *  
annauncad this morning by Julian 
A. McPhae, Cal Poly’* president.
All involve Instructor* at Cal 
Poly'§ looal campus, tw o  from 
liberal arts, tha other from th* 
agrioulture division.
a . B f e B J S L .  m
of th* social science department 
and widely k n o w n  West Coaet
Stanford university.
Specialising in the field of eitt- 
■anahip e d uc a t i o n ,  Cruikshanks 
will have aa graduate adviser Dr. 
I. J. Quillen, recently appointed 
dean of Stanford's school of edu­
cation^
Vance D. Lewis, phyalcal science 
instructor, will work on his Ph.Dj 
in e d u c a t i o n  with a minor In
8 h y a I o a at the University of outhern California.
Work On Mootor'a 
Howard C. lrown, instructor in 
th* o r n a n r e n t a l  horticulture 
department, will work toward his 
maatar’a d e g r e e  In ornamental 
horticulture at Ohio Htnt* univer­
sity. Brown haa been in charge o f 1 
th* annual California Association 
of Nuraeryman short courses held 
during the spring on the campua.
With the a b s e n c e  of Crulk- 
shanks, Ralph W. Dllts. number 
of tho faculty since nutl, will bo 
acting-hood of tho soeia( science 
department.
Studont* Register 
Early Monday For 
S lx-W uk Session
Procedure for roglsUrlng in th* 
■Ix-woek aummer school cession 
was ra-amphaslsed this morning
S Leo Phllbin, registrar. Sohedul- to start at 8 a.m., Mon., July 8T, 
registration will b# held In OR l i  
Old itudents should line up at tha 
teat door, Philbln aays.
. Permit to raglatar cards will b* 
Issued and fees will bo token. Stu-
Slx-wook aummer session an- 
roll*** are reminded that a min­
imum of ilva and maximum of 
nine units may b# taken during 
the session, except in special 
casaa administered by division 
daana.
dents should follow this procedural 
1) Report to departmental ad­
viser to plan schadula of 
courses.
8) Complete directory c a r d s  
(two) and program oard 
(ona), ■ -—  —
8) Hava advisor sign program 
card.
Classes, will begin on July 88. 
Registration aata must ba turned 
In before noon on Sat., Aug. 1. 
with tables being set-up for that 
purpoas in th* twsemant of the Ad 
building, starting Thurs., July 80. 
A lata registration faa of §8 will 
ba charged for return of regis­
tration cards aftr 18 noon, Sat., 
Aug. 1, Philbln continued.
Students must secure approval 
for aectioni in chemistry and 
phyaiea. Approval may ba sought 
in CR It
Mattson Describes 
Department Booth 
As Best This Year
"Tha best exhibit we’ve don* 
this year," says acting ornamental 
horticulture department head Ed 
Mattson In describing the depart­
ment*! feature booth "Th* Gard­
ner's Workshop" a t  t h e  Santa 
Barbara county fair, now In prog­
ress at Sahta Marta's fair grounds,
T h e  b o o t h ,  a p r o j e c  t of 
Mattson ■ s u m m e r  session OH 
graduate seminar, w a s  designed 
and produced by two v e t e r a n  
flower show men, Charlie Mullin 
and Ooro Fuji. Mullin, now a voca­
tional agriculture instructor at 
San Lorenso high school, judged 
many local show* while ha was an 
OH undergraduate her*.
Fuji, a g r a d u a t e  education 
major from Roedlay, headed th* 
Poly Royal flowar enow for throe 
yoori, judged at local fairs and 
was a specimen Judge at tha 1961 
■tats fair.
Enclosed on thro* aldoo by a 
shoulder high basket weave fence, 
the booth features a email glass- 
house Ailed with flowering pot
fdents. Framing tha entire exhibit s a background of oucalyptua, 
Jacaranda and acacia which grad­
ually blends Into a green, but col­
orful, low foreground of fuchalas, 
yellow lentanas a n d  sehafflera 
s u r r o u n d i n g  a small brick 
fore-court.
Seminar members assisting with 
the project, besides Mullen and 
Fuji, include! Don Griffith, grad­
uate education major, San Marino; 
Dale Wait, graduate education 
(Continued on Page 4)
Show-String Will 
Not Take Part In 
Fairs This Year
This year there will be no dairy 
■ h o w - s t r i n g  to various oounty 
fairs and the state fair at Sacra­
mento, advised George Drumm, 
head of tha dairy department.
"Students usually exhibit every 
other year and thla Is tha off-year. 
Even nad we calle to do so we 
would be unable to comply be- 
oauce of tho ohortage of student 
help. There ia a great deal of work 
Involved in exhibitions,"  he said.
"Showing of Cal I’oly dairy herd 
■tock Is for th* pufooso of mak­
ing salesi to glva students judg­
ing experience; and to provide Im­
mediate comparisons with compet­
ing herds, as to quality, ate. Last 
year tha dairy department had en­
tries in seven exhibits in various 
f a i r s  f r o m  Sent* Marie to 
Sacramento."
PL 550  Vouchors 
Must B* Signed By 
Leaving Veterans
According to Registrar L e o  
Philbln, "S t  u d an ta registering 
under Publlo Law B50 for the four- 
weeks summer term only, ahould 
SI* their attendance v o u e h e r a  
prior to th* time they leave tha 
campua.
"Tha data* to b* Included on the 
attendance v o u e h e r ■ for old 
students would be, June 89 through 
July 88; and for naw student., 
June 88 through July 88,” Philbln 
said. ________________
"P L  R.V) .Indent* who continue 
In attendance for th* slx-woeka 
term should fll* their vouchers th# 
first of August. These will have 
tha Inclusive dates of June 8(1 or 
89, through July 81," Phllbin con­
cluded.
Veteran's Officer 
On Campus Aug. 7-
J. O, O’Brien, Loa Angelas, rep­
resentative for the state depart­
ment of Veteran'* Affairs will be 
on campus FrL Aug. 7 at 9 a. m. 
to toko oara of all problems that 
may arise for the second summer 
term enrollment, I.*o Philbln. reg­
istrar, announced today. .
Representative O'Brien will b* 
glod to answer eny questions you 
may have or to intarviaw Interest­
ed persons, Phllbin concluded.
New Blackboard Is 
Boon To Toaching; 
Find Brought Haro
Newest development In dais- 
room equipment at Cal Poly Is a 
flexible blackboard.
Discovered In uee at Cornell Uni­
versity, Ithaea, N. Y „ whan oropa 
department hood Paul Dougherty 
mad* e recent field trip to the 
Eaet, a 60-foot roll of the new 
type b l a c k b o a r d  was ordered, 
arrived thla week, and haa been 
divided for experimental purpoece 
among th* crop*, phyelea and 
mathematics departments.
The blackboard was developed 
at Cornell so that Instructors 
could writ* on it. roll It up and 
transport it easily. Mounted on 
light wooden stripe, top and bot­
tom, It hangs from a nail or hook 
Ilka a map or chart.
"Greatest advantage yielded by 
flexible blackboard,” explain* 
Dougherty, "is that an Instructor 
can put examination quoitlons on 
the board in tha privacy of hie 
office or take a blackboard with 
him to th* library for tbs copying 
of raferenee material, then traits-
K5, ISiR,B t n ? ,4tiFR
UBS."
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Activities Office
Assistant Activities Officer Jane 
W 11 a o n, ha* resigned her peal- 
tlon. Preaant plan* include aummoy 
loan Ion at the University of Alaaka.
TERM REPORTS
dan* expertly and
rapidly.
N* extra charge lor rush
|#be.
H u iin e M  •S e rv ice
Iditb I, Moeott
Oanarat Typing MtmaorwMn*
* 964 Chorre It. Fhane 2992
Bertram Brings Much
— *■ . . 1 , '
Experience,KnowHow
HOME MADE H a t  Daily
Specielliing In GOOD Pood 
And Aiming To Pltoid YOU 
GW* U» A Try
BEST-EVER G R IL L
Two Door* lait From lean 
i on Hl|vera
lly Joe Cretin
Hi.rr WrIUr
Unveiling of a new Poly dining
8lan by Uep* Brendlln, Founds- tm manager, brings forth a new 
personality—Lloyd "Jack" Hart- 
ram presently aaaoclatad with G1 
Corral.
liertram la n o w  dining hall 
manupei
Noggl*, who la taking a new pool
$ 1 ,0 0 0  EASY
CAMPOS AGENT WANTED
SAUS MANAGES El 
ENGINEERING 
|  SUPPLY CO.
s r lD G w r
oplaoing
i ea _ P  __
tlon, t hat  o f  p u r c h a s i n g  
supervisor,
Bertram haa b o o n assoc la tad 
with Cal Poly slnoe 1980. He waa 
t'bef at the l'oly housing unit at 
(Tamp Ban Lula Oblapo. In lata 
1U61, ha returned to Poly a* aaata- 
tant ohaf In Cafeteria No, 8 after 
organising the civilian cafeteria 
operation at Camp Roberta (Paso 
lloblaa), —
Alwaya Liked Poly 
" l  have alwaya liked Poly and 
waa glad to be back on the cafe­
teria stair," Bertram said,
Ills background goes back to hla 
boyhood days when ha worked in 
and helped manage hla fathar’a 
restaurants,
In 1988 Bertram J o i n e d  t h e  
a i m y  a n d  w h l l a  serving ha 
attended bakara, oooka and maes 
sergeant*’ school*. Upon comple­
tion of a e h o o t l n g  ha became a 
steward for on* of th* cafatarlaa 
ther*.
After completing army aarvloa, 
upon requaat of hla father, ha 
toured the United Btataa, working 
In hotala, restaurants and cafe­
teria! to acquire a background for 
types of food and asrvteea.
Enlisted In 1941 
In 1941 Bertram enlleted In the 
■ervtce to aealat in re-organising 
las for tha air
Following discharge Bertram 
worked as ■ u p or v I a o r of poat 
exchange raatauranta and cafe­
teria* at Camp Roborta. Thun 
came a stint with Motul Inn In San 
Lula Oblapo where he worked as 
a chef. Bertram's next move was 
to Cal Poly,
Ae new dining hall manager, 
liertram predicts, "aervloo will be 
greatly Improved by Incorporation 
of Ideas and standards sot by Mrs. 
Uoraldlnq Millar (nutritionist) in 
her training program of dining
n»u —  —— ---------
Willing Assistance
"With willing aaalatance of Mrs. 
Miller, all my energies w i l l  ba 
devoted to satisfying wishes of 
the majority of Poly student*," 
Bertram promised.
"My goal In due time will be to 
achieve the finest on campua din­
ing hall facilities and foou service 
of all college operations. I ran 
diet some Immediate changaa 
n service, atmosphere and menu
Enrollment Sopr* 
Above Totals A t 
This Time In 1952
"Thera ure 100 moro fraahman 
atudenta registered for engineer­
ing course* than at this time last 
year," a t a t e a Kveratt Chandler, 
duun of students, "hence la It ou*y 
to sea the current Industrial need 
for skilled technician* reflected In 
the e n r o l l m e n t  f o c t h e f a l l  
quarter."'
Chandler wont on to say that 
Paul Winner, admlsalons officer, 
has made some accurate guesses 
in-the past and that, "Winner pre­
dicts 1800 freshmen will enroll at 
Cal Poly this year and that the 
total school enrollment w i l l  be 
more than 8400."
To date, percentagt-wla* regis­
tration of f r e s h m a n  atudenta 
shows 44 percent In agriculture, 
49 percent In engineer! 
balance In liberal art*.
tha j n*forcecafatarl a e ... 
and helped develop a fsading plan 
for th* air foro*. known aa th# 
Stoffor qyqtem of feeding 
Latai 
Mermai 
until h
1 a a x x o
er he waa manager of the 
n hotel in Santa Monica 
da dlteharia in 1949.
a
planning, which should be favor­
able and benefit the students her* 
at Cal Poly," Bertram added.
Nutritionist Will 
Add Many Extras 
To Campus Dining
-  By Bill Long
"lu ff Wrttor
Tall, b l o n d e ,  a n d  oompetant, 
Mrs. Oaraldln* Millar, n m  cafe­
teria nutritionist a n d  
managsr, brings many ' 
fylng accomplishment* 
newly created poat.
Although, as a daughter of a 
naval officer aha  haa traveled 
widely throughout th a  U n i t e d  
B t a t a a ,  aha llata Ban Dlago as 
her birthplace a n d  home.
I.Y.U. Graduate
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Froth Recipient Of 
Scholarship Sought
An ixtra screening of all naw- 
atudent admisilbn applications was 
underway today at Cal Poly’s elec­
tronics and radio engineering da-
Sartment with announcement that ft# West Coast Kloctronlo Manu­
facturer* association h a ■ estab­
lished an annual $800 scholarship 
to be a w a r d e d  an outstanding 
freshman applicant Prior to th* 
start of each fall quarter.
Tha scholarship, a cash lump 
sum, waa announced by Dr. Nor­
man H. Moore, viea-preaidant of 
the Litton Industries, Sun Curios, 
and current president of the WC- 
EMA. Noel E. Porter, Newlett- 
Packard company, Palo Alto, WC- 
EMA’a scholarship chairman, will 
serve with department head Clar­
ence Radius in administering the 
award.
Placement Office
Irene Gardner, placement aec- 
rgtary for almost two years,, has 
resigned to do graduate work at 
Mills college. According to Doan of 
Students Everett C, Chandler, a re­
placement for Miss Guvdnur haa 
not been selected, although aovertl 
applicant* are being considered.
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A R. A. In food* and nutrition 
at Utah's Brigham Young univer­
sity followed by a year’* work at
nln-
j l °lira-
th# Los Angeles Veterans Admi ­
istratis 
Intern, 
manta.
la lon hospital 
All in her
I i rr 
as a d I a t * I
academic requl
Aa an Intern her work carried
her to almost every major hospital 
In the Los Angela a area where 
s p e c i a l  d i e t  and food sarvie# 
aaalatance waa needed.
Next atop for Mrs. Miller waa 
a two year stretch as staff die­
tician at tha Long Hearh VA hos­
pital. J‘W* rotated positions at 
Long Beach hospital everye i t ______ ,
couple or months," a a I d Mrs. 
Millar, "thus giving ua a much 
wider and mors valuable.rang* oi 
experience."
Just Getting Acquainted
Now at P o l v ,  Mrs. Miller’s 
duties won't really get out of the 
planning phase until tho cafe­
terias open next 
i Just
now," she cone)' 
the college very much, th* tnfor- 
Ja  not what 1 expected at
air
Sitting acquainted uded, "ana 1 like
Us* Want Ada
11 < OSVS N ( > MUNI 
iv % m o k i  ( O N v i r i t m i  
*
Plan Your
YACATION
Thru Ub
TRAVFL SFNVKI
♦ / <Vi« *•. i i 11« >rji ii 
\» 4 I I T t Ihisiv v t Al II
You Nood 
A Typewriter 
Consultant?
\ n
S o Elmtr Smith ^
. . .  Undarwaad Dealer
Across tho Stroot 
iron
Tho Obiepo Theater
NOW PLAYWa
Robert Mltehum and 
Busan Hayward In
WHIT! WITvH DOCTOR"
■—Flu*—
NO TIME tor FIOWERS"
_____ Vllk
Vlveea Undlors and 
Paul Christian
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Betty Grable In
FARMCR TAKES A WIFE"
With Dale Robertson 
Flue
"Dangerous Crossings"
INVESTIGATE
PRUDENTIAL'S
STUDENT LIFE 
IN SU R A N C E  POLICY
** <M( tint 9 yean Alls—Ssrln|i 
l#r"CklMrah, Family Incsma, ate. 
FIRSONAL SIRVICI
REES HARRIS
Fkaas 1434 m
vW-rf+M
m u  m  i a t  a i
Sno-White
Creamery
Vou 6et Qualify  
and Quantity  
THY OUR pAILY 
Iroakfait and Luncheons
OFIN 1 A M. TO IhM F.M. 
WALT1R PETERSIN . 
M l Maatoroy Si
-L
WsSemSar. TharsSsr, July IMI
TRCNNfCOLOR—Lsall* Csroa 
Klrh pass la*. FmTA*g*h FsrUy Orsnc«r, Jim** Msssa
"BTOBT OF TRBBB LOVES"
■bown 1, is
“wssfctiaer
"MIOHT i O U "
Bhown at a
NEW
Till R1LSS 
AT
V2 the Costl
\ S E I B C n L I N L  
T h e r m o  Wfi dI
BALANCED TREADING 
WITH "CUMSD I N "  
SIGNATURE >
'■ V i f
KIMBALL TIRE I  
BATTERY CO.
Dr# flalely Coaler
Qaiallty R t V R y im
Durochrome
PARTS
JM triM  Hotel Bleak 
M Monterey Btreet
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pelif P
In my youth Ain’t was con.ld- 
•rod wrong
Whan uiad In sentences, oven 
•ong
But now on radio, a t a g *  or 
aoroan
Thla horrid word haa come to
......mean—....-....._r—
Acooptanco by our younger folk
Though parenta think It not 
a Joko.
One age group'a bound to chango 
another—
Which one, you guess, for me 
1 »hudder
— Richard T. Croaby 
•Groundsman
BUY BONDS
TIRES
Elastrl* Beaepplng 
coast to eooit guarantee 
f i l l
— Bee—
Lea M a c r o #
MARSH *  T f t ]
SANTA ROIA
ACROSS
FROM
POST
OFFICE
•
CHARCOAL
BROILED
HAMBURGER
•
A Good 
F lo  ct 
To lo t
AC
•pork Plug* 
fuol Pumpa 
riltora
Cates
FAQS
Project Started . . , What not long ago waa "Just a plan” 
ia now a roality in tho mountain dormitory aroa, Student 
crows art, this summer, transforming tho barren areas into 
spots oi beauty by applying landscaping techniques. Al- 
ready numerous trees, ornamental shrubs and ground cov- 
ors have been planted,____________ , .
Hitch and Hatch W hile Young 
Says Homemaker Ellen Terry
Burllngham Servos 
On Workshop Staff 
Loading Sessions
H, H. Burllngham, agricultural 
tsachar-tralner at Cal Poly and for 
many yeara a widely-known ag 
aduoation figure on the wo.t coaat, 
today had accepted an invitation 
to aerve as conferenoa leader at 
the Nevada Agrlcuitural Educa­
tion workshop, Aug. 04 to 2d, In 
Boulder City.
i 1.1* L «<* ••■■Iona empha-
which he haa worked with ntiShr-
uum t ullfornlu tdAiihip iMKiiiMr -
A graduate of Oregon State
ham w a a an executive s t u d e n t  
with Swift and Company, then bee- 
^*• ,4  * f  • « t o r of aj^ricuitur* at
llllta Junior-Boni
Later, he 
md
gh achool, 
a director of agrl<
culture an  orltio teacher at Mac 
era union high achool, then had the 
eamo oanaclty at Paao Robloa 
union hign, and left there to bo-
Harold Hayaa, dean o f engineer­
ing, ia vlaltlng hla relative* at 
Bohneotady, N.Y., and plana to 
raturn via Detroit and piek up 4 
brand n o w  o a r  at the faotory 
—  — make unknown.
uean vara onopara 01 agrtcuii 
ture and Gene Brendlln, foundation 
m a n a j r e r ,  w a r e  Judge* at thd 
Santa Barbara County fair this 
Shepard o f  beef cattle and 
OX vegatablea,
eom* regional auperviaor for the 
atate bureau o f agricultural adu-
1®4*8 H* °*m* ™ Cal P° ly ,n
By Curt Grolla
fttAf Writer
Who know*, that little high 
achool aanior back home whom you 
Intend to marry on your graduation.  __ ... JW Of
efficiency 
Mi a .  Elian
m L -from Cal Poly may, even now, be 
MRS 
o u t
a l i t t l e - k n o w n  but tre-
s vs/ m/ 1 rf
acquiring her domestic 
Indirectly t hr ui
•influential campus par-
Mtia Tarry, room 170, Ad bldg., 
la regional supervisor of the Bu­
reau of homemaking, etata depart- 
ation. 
rt i 
mbl
i S
, __________ _ ign. -r ..
futing a recent trend to wait until
is in favo  of young marr ed 
couples nsving bu ea early in their 
married career*. "Young fsmlllea
ment of aduo i 
She a s
a ha s  
_ >
are a healthy al ," aht asid, 
t
the family income waa sufficient to 
‘afford’ an incraaaa in membership, 
" However,” an# continued, ‘ their 
vary youth and Inexperience bring* 
them Into the classes for parent 
education apon.ored by the bureau."
From Id J ™ . HU.
Terry covers her regional ares of 
aproxlmately 40 towns, from Ox­
nard in the aouth to Palo Alto In 
the north, traveling about 8,000 
milts per year. She assists nigh 
school teachers, mainly In planning 
their home economica curricula.
Mlsa Terry atated, "The acope of 
home economics ia varied and flex­
ible In application to Individual 
needs. It range* from evoryday
to down-to-earth prae- 
sa converting orange 
crate* into taatafully- 
uaeful furniture, under 
lanini ■
"An
Many Duties; Titles 
Inclmplcte list of other
training arena," aha said, "would 
includa family reiatlon.hlp., home
mana
and
text
igsmant an 
nutrition, houair 
ilea, family
dgatlng, foods 
|, olothing, and 
dth and ohlld
devalopemant. She is slao director 
of parent education si 
ty director, wh
____and horns safe
•roof more ia to be
said.
Mors 
Mlae
home seokora 
and they have increaaod 
and demand for varied training to
e Training Needed
Terry explained that 1,000 
e e dally enter California 
, tGb Nood
meet the adjuetmenta of change— 
I  tno.a ever preeent problems 
In our rdlnplex, machaniaad civl
alatars and two -brother*. No doubt, 
that for thoae two or three weeks 
aha can practice what aha preach** 
moat of the year, under the critical 
oburvatfon of her kinfolk.
However, there may have been an 
added urgency In her reeen 
departure for Centralis. Her
* t hasty 
‘  mother
had just written that aha had bean 
for ■<
BOO
aafaty director.
In a plaster cast . 
ocoaaluned by an 
home, A* home
several weeks,
sldant ar
! » • ,Tniry may have%oMe'>ta[( 
do about haaardaexplaining to 
overlooked in her own home.
Patronln Our Advirtlitrs
Just The Thing 
For Hot Weather
★  S U M M H  SALADS
★  COLD FLA TIS  m
Lunch
and
Dinner'
85c and up
Intersection oi 
Monterey and 
Cherro
ym ivAi ____ «------ -
illation. Mora than a doaon addl 
tional domestic aolance structure* 
throughput the state are content- 
platedTHer knowledge in planning 
efficient arrangement* of home 
economic! classroom, haa saved 
the atata thousands of dollars.
Mine Terry, who le a graduate of 
the University of Illinois, haa bten 
on the campus at Cal Poly for four 
yaara. Her childhood home, still 
presided over by her mother, la In 
Centralia, lit. There the vacation* 
yearly and vlalta her mother, two
L U C K S IN G E R 'S
>0  1065 Higuera
San Luis Obispo 
Phone 404
A FUTURE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  Thompson
Motor Forts
•  Exide
Batteries
V A U T  IS IKK TIME TO ECONOMISE 
P I v W  WITH THEBE
EXCELLENT BARGAINS
★
★
1941 Olds 4-Door, clean $345 
1941 Old* 4-Door................ $285
Needs Point —  Mechanically O e*d
★  1941 Pontiac, new clutch $175
★  1941 Buick, Bharp............. -6365
★  1947 Dodge 2-Door............ $645
★  1946 Olds 4-Door, sharp $685
★  1947 Olds 2-D oor------------$745
Mechanically Oeed
EXCELLENT CHEAP TEANIPOETATION
See This Bargain. . .
1949 PACKARD VICTORIA 
Oood Mechanically 
New Top —  Automatic W indows
S tan/eif V. Cole
CHRYSLER ^  PLYMOUTH.,  s 
b a u m  t  s * » v i c «  •  , 7 f * W  ,rr|
1441 Monterey It. _  |oljpkflMe IIIS
Cor Washing ★  Tiros ★  Accessories
MOBIL LUBRICATION 
_  To Poly Men: Pree Fadlitlee for 
W ASHING YOUR CAR at
Dean's Mobil Service
Sesite Bene end Marsh Streets
Comelnto
Cool-Cat Harry \8
The Only Place O n Ccnnpus 
Serving !) M eal, a  Day
EAT ON CAMPUS AT
i i - J H H
"SAVE TIME AND TRANSPORTATION ••
and the following vocational eg proaent glaaa houaoa will be moved 
to tho now alte. Tha old head 
houae will be torn down. Dlapoaal 
of tho lath houaea and the preaent 
claaa room* la Uncertain.
A preliminary aurvey of pro- 
poaed 1964-Mi priorities was alao
Assemblymen Visit;
Study Building Program
(Continued from Pago 1) 
rent priority projocta viaited were 
the aite of a new well for the 
declduoua fruit orchard) new cor-
Mattson Describes ricultura lnatruotori: Paul
North Hollvood high s e n t __
Schmidt, Moorpark high achnol) 
Pete Do Turk, Citrus high school) 
Dara Emery, Ban Fernando Junior 
high school) and Harold Peck, Mt. 
San Antonio Junior college.
Department Booth
(Continued from Page 1) 
major, Ponoa City, Okla.) Jamea 
McGrath, Cal Poly air condition­
ing and refrigeration instructor;
current fence replacementIota: oo  
sections) an irrigation system for 
the west section of the farm) and 
the new ornamental horticulture 
alto.
An amount of 190,000 haa been 
allocated for the new OH unit and 
grading haa already begun. The
FRED W ATSON'S
Beck* Can Be tfeu>
The College Bookstore Is -  
i  : -  Completing Arrangements
with Book Dealers
At the start of each quarter, when it comes 
time to shell out the money for books—a 
used text will seem better than a new one.
- ..-..— SAVINGS UP TO 25%
of purchase price of new books, is money 
in the bank I Used texts, in good condition, 
will be available for almost every course I
BOOK STORE
PAQE POUR EL MUSTANG
I
FRIDAY, JULY 1 4 ,19M
i
For Enjoyablo Chango of Faro or 
Cool Spot to Talk It Ovor 
• Tho .
Cantina
AND
Coda MonU/ittf.
IPANUH KITCHEN
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
Don't Bo A Chump 
A t Tho Pump
Oot tho Flnoit Quality 
Ethyl Oaoollno 
and
S A V E Z
At Least 2c A Gal.
II Your Car Dooui’t 
Require Ethyl Uoo 
MOHAWK PREMIUM 
At A Similar flavlltf
MUSTANG
T IM  I  AUTO SERVICE
Maroh and Oooo Itrooto
vtetted to view the eltee of tha 
propoead calf eheda and a alio) 
and n rtatrvoir atta on tho Sarrano 
ranch waa viewed and tha con­
struction plana checked.
The findings o f tho AI commit­
tee will be carried back to Sacra- 
manto for approval.
EAT AT
MARION'S CAFE
OPEN I I  HOURS A CAY 
IO R YOUR STOMACH'S CONVENIENCE
SUPIR-THICK 
MILK SHAKI
DUIL-
BURGER
Featuring Good Food 
Sorvod by tho Prottloat 
Waltroaaoa in Town I
iHarich t
A Meal 
I f  Itself
SPBCIAL,
• 711 Monk throat
